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BOYD LIONIZED IN CHICAGO ,

Garden City Democrats Boyally Entertain
Nebraska's' Ousted Governor.-

ILER'S

.

' NEW ANTI-WHISKY TRUST SCHEME-

.Ho

.

linl'oIdB It llcforo Capitalists nnd-
CnjittircB Tliein The New Party

to Swoop Down
on Ohio.

CHICAGO OFFICB or Tun HER , )
*

CHICAGO. Mny 23. f
The democrats of Chicago are making ex-

Governor Jnmcs K. Boyd's case their own.
Great Interest la manifested in his suit to
recover possession of the gubernatorial chnlr.
blncohls arrival In the city on Wednesday
Jast ho has been royally entertained by the
leaders of lil patty In Chicago , nnd nt 1 : !JO

this afternoon an infomml reception was
Riven to him nt the rooms of the Iruquols-
club.. Prominent politicians nnd business-
men wcro present. The Iroquols Is the load-
Ing

-
democratic club of the city.

Short addresses wore delivered nt
the banquet table bv Judge LambertTree , Congressman Nowberry and IV.
G. Ewlng United States district nt-
tornoy.

-
. There wore about fifty guests ,Including, besides those mentioned ,Joseph U. Dunlnp. editor of the Times ,Judges Tnlloy , McConnell , Clifford , and Con-

crcssman
-

McGnnn. The speakers congratu ¬

lated the ex-governor on being the first man
elected to his high olllco by the democrats of
Nebraska , nnd expressing belief that ho-
voald% soon bo restored to his position.-

OXB
.

OP n.En's : :

J. D. Her , formerly of Omaha nnd now of
Kansas City , bus been hero several days in
consultation with capitalists interested in
the uUtillcry business In relation to the
establishment of a big iilatit. The Chi-
cago

¬

mon are enthusiastic for theproject , but on the mlvlco of llor-no immediate action will probably bo taken.Speaking about the enterprise , Mr. Her
aid :

"It Is no nso to start a big distillery now ,
for corn is too nigh nnd it Is going up higher
than a kite. AV'lion corn finally locales on a
fair price tlio now distillery may bo formed.
As matters are now it is assured of success.
Within n week or so a plant will bo started
In St. Louis which will Use 5,000 bushels of
corn n clay. This , with the other non-trust
distilleries , bring up the total to within 10-

1000
, -

bushels u day of what the trust , uses.
( Our plant would make up this balance. Then
I there would bo n crash some where. Certain ¬

ly the trust could not control
nil the whisky if a rival concern
turned out mi equal amount of goodi. If the
now enterprise is started the big trust will
noon bo gasping for breath. "

Mr. Her doesn't talk quito as enthusiasti-
cally

¬

about Kansas City as ho did when ho
went there from Omaha n couple of years
ngo. "Wo nro experiencing the effects of the
boom wo had several years ago. People
'overreached' Ibomsolvos , so to spenk , and
nro now undergoing the convalescing pro
cess. The corn fields which wore thrown
on the market during the excitement are
corn ilclds still and Inside property hns been
affected by the depression in these insidolots ,
but on the Intter , lorthe mostpirt , the prices
nro linn. I Imvo no doubt that In u few
years wo shall begin to move forward at ns
lively a papo ns wo enjoyed some years neo ,
nlthough not In just the same way. The
days of wild cat land speculation nro over. "

TO MOVE ON OHIO-

.It
.

Is said the now people's party has do-
cldod

-
to concentrate nil Its power of organ ¬

ization this year m Ohio and Kentucky. The
fight in Ohio promises to bo the most inter-
esting

¬

one. The first real struggle will take
place at the state convention of the farmers'
union nt Columbus next Tuesday , when an
effort will bo rondo to commit the union to
the third party. It has heretofore boon n
strong republican organization , but many of
its loaders nro now training with the new

. The republicans nro nwnro of the
anger nnd some of the best politicians In the

stuto will go there to try nnd prevent
nny endorsement of the people's party.
It is understood that .Mclvinloy
himself lias been urged to nttcnu.
If the union should declare for the third party
the defeat of McKinley for governor would
bo a foregone conclusion , ns the now pnrty ,
with the endorsement of the union , could poll
at least sovonty-llvo thousand votes in the
country districts ,

x DiminENcts or OPINION-
.Mnvor

.

Wnshburno and the directors of the
world's fair are diametrically opposed In
their opinions ns to who should boar the ex-
pense

¬

of extra lire and pollco protection for
the exposition grounds. The world's' fnlr
people Uilnk the city should pay out the
money , anil the mayor is equallv certain the
exposition ought to do it. The directors
ore mukini ; strenuous efforts to convert the
mayor to their way of thinking , but so far
Imvo met with no success.-

AN

.

OLD Hny'8 SUGGESTION-
.An

.
old Indy who has attained the ngo of 103

years and who belongs to a very respectable
family , called on the promoters of the world's
fair and suggested that they could not do bet-
tor

¬

than make a collection of American's over
n hundred years old and show visitors to the
world's fnlr what this country can do In the
way of longevity.

ANOTHER WOltMl'S r.Ull MB.
Secretary Buttorworth today received a

telegram from the Austrlnn consul nt New
York saying that a statement was published
there to the effect that the world's fair would
liavo to bo postponed till ISOt , and asking if
the report was true. In reply President
Jiakor nnd Secretary Buttorworth sent a
dispatch denying that n postponement is-

nocussarv and characterizing the report ns
false nnd probably malicious. ,H Is supposed
that the publication grow out of an Interview
with ox-Mayor Cregier published In St.
Paul , In which ho expressed the opinion that
the fair could not got in shape for opening
in 1SVJ.-

C1IICAC1O

.

AGAINST TltH (1OVKKNMKNT-
.In

.
regard to n dispatch from Washington

that the war department will notify the city
to lomovo the center pier under the Canal
Rtreot bridge , said to bo an obstruction to
navigation , under penalty of $tlT,000 every
month , Corporation Council Miller said : "No-
eucb notice has yet been received by the city ,
mid if it should bo. Its authority would not
bo recognized. The city has too much nt-
atnko to quietly submit to the claim of the
general government to n control of the river.
The attorney general's opinion is entitled to
much respect , but is not ndjudlciatlon and In-
B matter of this great Importance the city
will recognize no authority but a Judicial
decree. "

n . conmoAN nuvs DUNDKK-

.Ed.
.

. Corrigan has bought the colt Dundee
from John 13 , Madden , The terms wore pri-
vate

¬

, but ns the colt Is well engaged In the
west nnd east , a good price was undoubtedly
paid. Dundee is well tired , being by
ilako out of Flora McDonald nnd was im-
ported

¬

with his dam.-

DKMOUSIIINO

.

THE EXPOSITION IIUII.DINO ,

Twenty men this morning began the work
Of destroying the exposition building , the
eoono of the recent California exhibit on the
Into front , The building was erected 1m-

modlntnly
-

after the llro on loosed ground
Jrom the city. The term for wnlon it wns
erected expired some years ngo , but all off orts
to Imvo it removed Imvo been heretofore
fruitless. It Is of brick and nearly a block
in width. The ground , when vacated will bo-
nddod to tbo Lake Front park.-

aiOAKTlO
.

SEATTLE I'nOJECT.
The 4.000 tons of merchandise per month

which San Fraucisco Is shipping to Central
and South American ports may bo very
materially reduced If the plans of a Seattle
gentleman nro carried out. II. W. linker of
the firm of II. W. linker & Co. , storage , ship ¬

ping nnd commission men of Seattle , was
the Auditorium today on his return from ata

sojourn of several weeks among our sister
republics on the south. Ho loft Scuttle on
April 8, last , with a view , of interesting
dealers in thoio countries in u project for
the establishment of a line of steamers be ¬

tween Seattle nnd Central and Soutli Ameri-
can

¬

ports. While the southerners exhibit n
considerable luck of accurate Information
nbout the United States , nnd imnglnca
that Scuttle was somewhere in the
vlclnltv of tha North Polo , they en ¬

tered nonrtily into the project for trade
relations. Mr. linker's partner in this pro.-
ect

.
| hns galled for Now York to perfect nr-
rnuKeinonta

-
for tbo now line and It will prob-

kbly
.

beln opeiatlon in a very short time.
JClie principal port for the present will bo

San Jose do Guatemala and thestonmors will
take coffco. mnhoaany nnd other product * In
exchange for lumber , flour and manufacurod
articles shipped from Seattle. Mr. Dakar is-
n son of President Haksr of tholmard of di-
rectors

¬

of the world's fair nnd will romaln In
the city a few diys to visit his parents ,

Tlin IOWA CO.XII'IIIVC-
T.Postoulco

.
Inspector Stewart rocotved.'n de-

tailed
-

report from Inspector Christian , In. ,
today regarding the arrest and Indictment of
John C. Newton , president of the DCS
Moincs it ICansat City railway for endeavor ¬

ing to defraud tlio government In sending
bogus mall matter over his line in order togot extra componsationfrom the government
on mall contracts. "It's one of the biggest
schemes to defraud the government over
wo unearthed , " sold Captain Stew nrt today ,
"nnd it is nil the more surprising because
Now ton is very wealthy and president of n
road down east as well M the head of theDos Momes lino. I've' had Inspector Christ-
inn 6ut thcro for forty days and received
dally reports from him and It was dis-
covered

¬

that the mail being sent over
the line consisted of packages of Now York
papers over a ycnr old. Newton's scheme
was to write to some of his friends along the
road that largo amounts of newspaper mall
would bo received by thorn , and hn asked
that they bo held. Tnls extra mall of course
allowed nn Incrcaro In the amount sent over
his line , and ns the government wns about to
weigh malls to strike an average for the pur-
pose

¬

of making contracts for the next fouryears , it is easy to see how the government
would have b'ccn cheated had the scheme
got through. Nou-toii had n friend at
Carnosvlllo , Mo. , to whom these papers wore
Hont , and when ho received thorn ho redi-
rected

¬

them over the line. If the plan had
gone through the government would have
been compelled to pay out nbout $ ((0,000, extra
in the four years of the contract.-

HE

.

MISTOOK HIS FATE.
Carter Harrison's love story , "Tho Secret

of the Ulg Hock , " will bo out In a few days.
It Is not surprising to find that dlvorco cuts
nn important figure In the story. The novel
advances the theory that n man cannot bo
happy until ho has found his "fate , " nnd
that for every man there Is a fate somewhere
In the world. The hero Is a rich southerner
named Foldcn , who marries a beautiful noico-
to fulfill his father's dying request , but lives
unhappily with her nnd they separate. In '.ho
meantime ho meets his fnto at u llower show
In London , nnd after n dlvorco from his wlfo-
ilnds a woman whom ho mistakes for his
" , " but who proves to bo the "fate's"-
youncor sister. They are married nnd come
to Chiongo. Whllo spending the summer
near the straits of Mackinaw ho is accident-
ally

¬

drowned , nnd with the assistance of a
negro servant his wife commits suicide, nnd
is buried beside him at Bli: Hook. Later tlio
negro dies and also reposes near the same
monument. Ilig Kock , with Its double
tragedy , It situated near the route of steam-
ers on their way from the "Soo" to Mack ¬

inaw.
NO CAUSI : rou AI.AIIM.

Such good citizens ns may , from reading
Fred J. Stanton's speech In the western con-
grass , have become fearful for the peace of
the country can now c. lm tholr llustorod-
feellnrs. . Colonel John Arklns , editor of the
Uocky Mountain News , who is nt the Palmer
house , says that Stanton's words should not
bo considered n tocsin of wnr. "Stanton , "
snid the colonel , pushing back his soft felt
nnd oxpnslng tbo front of his dome of
thought to the brcczo , "Stntiton is a stock
r.ilscr nnd an old plouoor. Ho llkos notoriety ,
and knowing that the only way to got It Is-

to sav something that nobody else dares to-

sav, ho says It , but ho is harmless and a irood-
fellow. . " The colonel has great hopes of the
result of the congress.

WB3TKIIN 1KOPI.t : IX CHICAOO.
"

Amonp the western people in Chicago
today were the following-

'At
'

the Grand Pacific Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D.
Mercer , Omaha ; Norman McLean , Sioux
City , Tn. : Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Grooti , Dos
Molnos , In-

.Attho
.

Auditorium II. C. Ktnncy , Omaha ;

Ellsworth DaRKOit , Salt Lake , Utah ; A. G.
Banks , Council Bluffs-

.At
.

the Lolaiid E. Kamosoy , Miles City ,

lu.At the Wellington-Mr. nud Mrs. S. N-
.Folton

.
, Butte , Moti-

t.Attho
.

t'almor Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Rob-
erts

¬

, Ale. nnd Mrs. N. B. Falconer , Oiiuha ;

J. Pnscoe , NoDrnsltn.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Charles J. Greene of Omaha
passed through Chicago this afternoon on
their way to Washington , where Mr. Greene
KOOS us representative of the East Omaha
FanU company to move for the appointment
of a commission to talco testimony on the
question of the boundary line between Town
mid Nebraska. The East Omaha company Is
very anxious , ho said , to have tun matter set-
tled

¬

, as the present unsettled state of the
question Is somewhut embarrassing in mak-
ing

¬

contracts with manufacturers and others
with whom the company has business rela-
tions.

¬

. ATKINSON.

Since it is now n well established fact that
catarrh is n blood disease , medical men uro-
qulto generally proscribing Ajor's Sarsapar-
Illafor

-
that most loathsome cotnplalntnnd the

result , in nearly every instance , proves the
wisdom of their advice-

.JKVT1I

.

All'S JtAUGIlTEIl.

There is a tradition to the effect that in
the Bummer the public's fancy lightly turns
to thoughts of music , nnd Omaha seemingly
respects n few traditions very reverently , for
throe amateur entertainments have Inter-
ested

¬

the people the present week , the pro-
duction

¬

of "Kanio" at Crolphton rollogo on
Tuesday evening , Master Charles Higgins1-
benollt Thursday avonlng and the promlero-
of "Iphlgcnla"ntBoyd's last evening.-

A
.

short introductory programme was given
as a curtain raltor preceding the sacred can-
tata

¬

, Mrs. Moc-Hor. Mr. W. A. Derrick , Mr.
1. M. Troynor and Mr. Jules Lumbard ap-
pearing

¬

In solos-
.Of

.

the cantata there Is llttlo to bo said. It Is
written In a very sevcio style , telling the
story of .Tophtlinh's sacrifice In a manner that
warrants llttlo pralso. The distinct hit of
the evening was made by C. 1C. Crallo in
the character of Jcphtlmh , who pave an in-

telligent
¬

rendering of the role. Ho Is pos-
sosstil

-
of n rich bass voice , which , with culti-

vation
¬

, would tiring Its possessor fame on the
concert platform.-

Mrs.
.

. S. K. Clappo in the tltlo vole was very
pleasing , notwithstanding that all the stage
details rested on her shoulders , in addition to
singing so heavy u role.

The costumm wore good nnd the perform-
ance

¬

witnessed by several hundred people ,

who liberally npplaudod the efforts of the
amateurs-

.Pi

.

: SOXA JL 1'A HA O HA M'HS.

Kay Nye of Fremont is at the Dollono.-
F.

.

. G. Humor of Kuarnoy is at the Dollono.
Tobias Caston of Lincoln is at the 1'uxton.-
W.

.

. A. Atwood of Fremont is nt the I'ax-
011.M.

. A. Ulchards of Itod Cloud is nt the Pax-
ton.II.

.

. E. French of ICearnoy is n guest at the
1axton.

Charles T. Uollins of Grand Island is at the
Paxton.-

Komo
.

Miller and wlfo of Norfolk are at the
Mil lard.-

II.
.

. B. Townsend nnd wife of Lincoln nro at
the Dollono.

Frank ] . Mowers of Dos Molnos is a guest
at the Dollono.-

W.

.

. II. Harrison of Grand Island is n guest
at the Murray.-

G.

.

. C. HatPlott and J. II. Hnzolott of O'Nell
are nt the Mlllnrd.-

C.

.

. F. Callmln of Springfield , Nob. , is stop-
ping

¬

at the Merchants-
.Wanon

.

Pratt, J. O. Loivo and II. E. Dunn
of Kearney are nt the Paxton ,

Hon. C. . .BVoggoner , solicitor for the
Missouri Pacific at AtchUon , was In the city
yesterday.-

II.

.

. M. Lloyd nnd wlfo , Mrs. E. L. Lloyd
nnd Miss ilosslo Lloyd of Willinmsport , Pa. ,

are nt the Uollono.
John G. Taylor of Minneapolis , formerly[

freight nudltor or the Union Pnolllc railway ,
was In the city yesterday.-

M.

.
. O. Maul nnd wlfo loft last evening for

Green Ulvor , Wyo. , for a week's visit with
his brother , Will E. Maul , formerly of this
city.

T. R. Bronoruan of the B , it M , auditing
department , returned to the city yosundny
after an extended absence at the South Da-

kota
¬

Springs-

.Th

.

o Pnxtnn Hotel Flro
Did not effect the hotel proper in nny
way so na to interfere with the oporntlou-
of the house. Only the nmiox was dam-
tiffed

-

nnd guests huvo boon cured for
without the Interruption of u Bingloduy.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Continued Outgo of Gold Has a Depressing
Influence on Business ,

IRON MARKET WEAK AT PITTSBURG ,

Trade nt Western Cities Quiet Hut
Very Hopeful Satisfactory lie-

ports front the South In-

crease
¬

In Failures.N-

DW

.

YOUK , May 23. K. G , Dun St Co.'a
Weekly Itovlcw of Trade says :

The continued outgo uf gold has n depress-
ing Influence. The fall In the prices of all
commodities has been about 3.S per cent In
two weeks. The local money market' Is
fairly supplied nt moderate rates , as are
other eastern and western markets almost
without exception , but at n few southern
points money Is clcwo or tight ana much cau-
tion

¬

in extending credits prevails. The
treasury has paid out during the week but
fOOOOOOmorothan it has taKen in of ordinary
currency , but bas also put out $200,000 moro
fractional silver. At niostplacos trndo seems
healthy and there is not more than the usual
complaint about collections.

The iron business is rather weakened at-
Pittsburg by the prospect of increased sup-
plies

¬

and is very dull nt Cleveland , but soino-
what more demand is seen nt New York nnd
Philadelphia for various forms of manufac-
tured

¬

iron. Steel rails do not share the im-
provement

¬

nnd nro flat , nor is structural iron
active , nor, in fact , the ron Of building ma ¬

terials , but thcro is more demand for plates ,
and bar , which hns been sold ut { l.tio , now
commands fl.TSif.

The coal business Is still threatened by pro ¬

duction far beyond agreements nnd the price
does not seem to warrant the advance pro-
posed

¬

for Juno 1.
The woolen industry is waiting without

nny improvement In goods to Justify the de-
mand

¬

for higher prices on now wool , though
thcro is cheering activity in llannols.

At Boston trade In leather was Improving
until the Davis failure was announced , butwns then checked , thouch it is not believed
that prices or credit will uo affected beyond a
few days.

Hides are dull with some concessions , and
the boot nnd shoo trade Is generally dull.

At Philadelphia collections uro very bad in
groceries-

.Pittsburg
.

notes that railroad orders are
held back waiting for crop results , and , while
window glass duoi well , illnt glass has slack
business-

.At
.

Cleveland dry poods , groceries , hard-
ware

¬

nud shoes Improve fairly , but machin-
ery.

¬

. hiniDor , iron oronnd clothing nro dull.
At Cincinnati the tobacco trade is brisk ,

but the carriage trade is not quite up to lost
year's.

Detroit notoi good prospects , though mar-
gins

¬

nro close-
.At

.

Chicago dry poods.sales exceed last year
considerably , as do sales of clothing, and
there are very fair country orders for shoos ;
wool receipts grtln over last year 50 per cent ;
dressed) beef , cheese , butter and hides gain ,

but in cured moats there Is a decline of r 0
per cent and in lard , Hour and barley of 33
per cent. Corn gains 3.J per cunt.

Corn reports at Chicago are very satisfac ¬

tory , and the same Is true at St. Paul. Omaha
and many other points whore the recent
rnlns have mndo wonderful Improvements.
Indeed the r.iln of Saturday was probably
worth some hundreds of millions to the coun-try

¬

, for an extended drouth seemed near.
Trade at western cities Is quiet , but very

hopeful. At the south also crop reports nro
highly satisfactory , and trade , althoush only
fair or oven sluggish now , and at Memphis
generally depressed , is expected to bo excel
lent hereafter. No material Injury has boon
sustained from drouth tn the region tributary
to Now Orleans by cotton , sugar or rlco , but
the heavy rains have done great good. In
general It may bo said that the crop outlook
has rarely boon brighter than It is now , nnd
this gives the strongest reason for hope thatany present depression in trade will bo tem ¬

porary.
The business failures that occurred

throughout the country during the last seven
days numbir2")4 failures , as compared
U3T Inst week. For the corresponding week
of last voar the llguros were 'JJJ-

.No

.

griping , no nausea , no-pain when Do
Witt's Little Early Risers are taken. Small
pill. Safe pdl. liost pil-

l.American

.

Wonders.
Yellowstone park is beyond all ques-

tion
¬

ono of the world's great wonders ,
and the Union Pacific excursion in July
will bo the event of the season. Ask
your nearest Union Paciilc agent about
it.

NOT MONI3Y.
'

ISmlowmoiit FiintlH of the Episcopal
Dloecse Secured by HUhopClnrkflon.
Speaking .of the difference ot opinion

among lending Episcopal church pcoplo with
regard to a division of the endowment funds
now in the treasury of the Nebraska diocese ,

a prominent member of the diocese said yes-
terday

¬

to Tin : BF.B :

"I can't see how nny man who claims to bo-
a member of the Episcopal church in Ne ¬

braska can bo' so ignorant as to sav that a-

part of the endowment fund over which the
difference of opinion has arisen wns contrib-
uted

¬

by people who reside in the torritorv
now In the diocese of the Pintle. It is a fact ,
known to every well Informed member of the
church , that only n very small portion of the
endowment fund was contributed by any¬

body in Nebraska or the west. This fund
was almost entirely the gift of the Into
Bishop Clnrkson's friends in the cast. The
income of iho fund was to bo devoted to the
salary of the bishop nnd it is scarcely sulll-
don * to pay Bishop Worthinpton's salary.
Tho'salary of Bishop Graves , who is malting
an effort to have this fund divided , is paid
from the general missionary funds from out-
side

¬

of the state.-
"I

.

understand that Bishop Graves will hold
that a part of the Trinity Cathedral fund
ought to go to the dlocoso of iho Plntto ulso ,
nnd that would bo very little more unreason-
able

¬

than to claim a share of the endowment
fund , The now dlocoso is n missionary di-

vision
¬

, nnd will bo assisted by general mis-
sionary

¬

funds. It has no just claims upon
the endowment fund of tbo original dioceso. "

How It Cnino About.
Now , doctor , It's no uso. I'vo taken your

stuff over six month and I don't get welt
worth a cent my Hvur and stomach nro out
of order , so ycu say , but all your medlclno
goes for naught. Now , I urn going to quit
your remedies nnd taUo Hnllor's Sarsuparllla
and Burdock it cured mo once before when
1.wns nil run down , nnd I huvo faith to D-
Ollovo

-
It will do so again.

Decision In Favor of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. 1'iuil Ily.

The now Pnlaco sleeping cars of the
Chicago , Milwaukee Ss St. Paul Ry. ,
with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:20: p. in. , dall.v. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chicago at 0:30-
a

:

, in. , in ample time to make all eastern
connections. Ticket olllco , 1501 Itanium-
itreot. . P. A. NASH ,

J. E. PUESTON , General AffonL
City Passenger Agent

An Ordinance Favoring Thoni
to Ho Passed.

The ordinance that was introduced Into the
council had u first nnd second reading and is
now In the hands of Mr. Moreurty , chairman
ot the judiciary committee , is an innocent
looldtiR nlTntr. It contains half n dozen lines
and provides that section 21 , chapter ? '.) of-
ConuoH's compiled ordinances of the city of-
Omahn bo reuealeil-

.Yostordnv
.

morning the members who are
not on the "insldo" discovered tbo true moan-
In

-
i; of the proposed low.
The section that this ordinance proposes to

repeal Is the ono that provides that saloons
shall bo closed between the hour of midnight
and 4 o'clock In the morning. When this
was discovered there was a hustling to unite

the forces , but the mori who favor the pas-
sage

-
simply stood bjtmnd laughed nt the

others. t *

The ordinance will bo reported buck next
Tucsdav night with thoYccommondnllon that
It do pass. The friend ) of the measure claim
that they will not only puss It but will put It
over the major's vptOjjirovldlng that gentle-
man

-

withholds bis approval.
Mayor Gushing. In ponklng upon the sub¬

ject , said : "It U not my custom to talk of
things that may happen , but I have no hesi-
tancy

¬

In .spcaklngor this. It Is only by hearsay
that I know anything nbout n movement
being on foot to repeal the midnight closing
ordinance. However, If such nn ordinance
should pass 1 would tilM certainly veto It ,
oven If I knew that eighteen coundlmcn
would ride It over my objections.-

"I
.

not only think such tin ordinance would
bo In opposition to the provisions of the state
law , but I certainly know that it would re-
sult

¬

In an injuty to good government.
"At the present time the saloon men are

allowed to keep their places of business open
twenty out of every twenty-four hours , end 1

think that is sufficient. "

St. Patrick's Pills give entire satisfaction.
I have used them In my family. They nro the
best 1 over used for the purpose. Frank Cor-
nollotis

-
, Purcell , Indian Territory. Forsalo

by druggists.

STIMj TlIKY'llK NOT HAPPY. B

Hoard of Public .Works Not Slnglo
Minded Over Street Sweeping.

The board of public works field ono of the
old tlmo sessions yesterday and as on pre-
vious

¬

occasions , the chairman allowed his
temper to got the bettor of his Judgment.

Monday night the street swooping- con-
tractor

¬

cleaned the paved streets in the
t'lclnlty of Sixth and Plorco. Tuesday
morning the Inspector refused to-
ncccpt . the work nnd ordered the
streets roswopt. Tuesday night the
swcopors wont over the ground nsaln ,
cleaned up n portion of the sweepings when
the heavy rain of Wednesday morinntr came
on , drove them off and washed onto thapavement n quantity of mud from the sur-
rounding

¬

hills. The contractor nskod to bo
allowed ono estimate for the two sweepings.

The chairman insisted that the contractor's
word was the only evidence that the street
had been swept.

Major Furay and Egbert favored allowing
ono estimate.-

Tlio
.

chairman Insisted that the dirt that
ind accumulated on the streets last winter
ins not bcon removed.

Major Furay rotorteJ by saying : "If that
Is the case the blame should bo attached to
the board of public works. "

This was denied by tbo chairman. The
motion was put and carried , Furay and Eg¬

bert voting to allow ono estimate for the two
sweepings.

The chairman voted "no" and explained
that the street Is not clean.

For grading Davenport street from For-
tieth

¬

street to the Belt line there were nlno
bids , none of them being above 13 cents per
cubic yard.

The contract was awarded to Knight
Brothers & Barnes nt 10 2-5 cents.

The plumblcg Inspector reported a number
of leaks in water mains.-

By
.

resolution C. E. Fanning & Co. wcro
ordered to commence work nnd continue the
construction of the North Omaha sewer , as
the Injunction has been dissolved.

The usual number of reserves wcro pre-
sented

¬

and allowed.
The matter of Fanning & Slavln , partnln

ing to the giado on Soutli Tenth street , was
referred back to the city council , the board
deciding that it has no authority to allow the
claim. >

Last season Fanning & Slavln took the
contract to grade the street. There was not
enough earth along thostreet, to nmko the
necessary 1111. They hauled the dirt from an
adjoining lot and now ask for $ . in. The
council holds that thls"oarlh for which the
contractors now ask pay was removed before
they had authority to do iho grading.-

St.

.

. Patrick's Pills have given mo bettor
sittlsfactlon than any other. M. H. Proud-
foot , druggist , Granada , Col. For sale by
drugglits.

VACAXOlKSi FIljIjKD.

Hoard of Education Clionsc * SucccsK-
OfM

-
to Kntello nntl Wonley.-

A
.

special session of the board of education
wns held last evening to elect a superintend-
ent

¬

ol buildings for the unoxplrod term of ex-

Suporlntondont
-

Wooloy and to select an at-

torney
¬

to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation

¬

of Judge Estolle.
There wore four candidates for the position

of board's attorney , F. L. McCoy of McCoy
& Olmstod was elected on the sixth ballot.
The ether applicants wore Thomas D. Crane ,
F. T. Hansom nnd Irving Baxter.

The names of twenty-eight applicants for
superintendent of buildings wore road and
the balloting commenced. Mr. Morrison en-
deavored

¬

to have the election of a suporln-
tendcnt

-
postponed until the first mooting m-

Julv , but his motion was lost.-
On

.

the tenth ballot Eu O. Hamilton of
IHamilton Brothers was elected. Mr. Hamil-
ton

¬

has been in business in the city for the
past lx years.

After the election both Attorney McCoy
and Mr. Hamilton passed around the cigars-

.ExSuporlntondont
.

Wooloy received one
vote in both the sixth nnd seventh ballots.-

Dr.
.

. Spaldlng wanted the time for which
bids could bo received for the Kelton school
extended from Jund 5 to S. The board de-
cided

¬

to grant the extension.
The high school committee was directed to

bring In a report at the next meeting stating
what work Is necessary to complete the high
school grounds.

Major Clarkson has donated a largo Hag to
the Pacific school , nnd the board decided to
purchase a polo for the ling-

.is

.

No Nanio for It.
Now , busbnnd , I told you to gat blue rib ¬

bon , mid you brought rod , and you brought
codfish when I said mutton , and , worst of nil ,
you forgot that bcttlo of Ilallor's Pain
Paralyzor , when von know how I sutler from
headache and rheumatism , and its the only
thing I ever got that helps mo. O , dear !

what a man.

TWO CONVICTED OF COINING ,

Oooper and Pool ) tlio Bawott Money Makers ,

Easily Done For,

SINGULAR MOVEMENT MADE BY CUSHMAN-

.Ho

.

Tries to Ilulldozo lion linker , Uut
Scores n Immcntablo Failure

Other United Stntca
Court News.-

JudffO

.

Dundy nnd a jury listened to the
evidence ngnlnst Cooper nnd Pool , two of the I

counterfeiters arrested at Uajsctt , yostordny i

afternoon , and both wore found guilty.
When Cooper was being tried Cushman ,

who Is also charged with the same offense ,

appeared as attorney for the defendant. Ho
Intimated that there had been some star
chamber session bold between Attorney .Hen
Baker nnd the defendant , nnd that an effort
ntid boon mndo to have Cooper turn state's
evidence nnd get somebody clso Into trouble.-

Cushman
.

wanted to have an interview
with Cooper , but his Insinuations aroused
the llro of the prosecuting attorney and n de-

termined
¬

light to pravcnt the two mon from
holding any consultation was then made.-

Mr.
.

. Uakor did not object , however, to the
defendant calling nny other attorney or post-
poning

¬

Ills case it ho felt that ho was not
ready. Cooper said ho wanted to proceed
with the trial , and on it wont.-

L.
.

. C. Davis , who was nrrestod on a charge
of hnviug tampered with tub mall , was tried
nnd found guilty.-

C.
.

. P. Thompson of Donkoimnn wns brought
n yesterday by Deputies Hill and Stewart.-

Ho
.

was arrested upon n charge of having
operated un Illicit still. Ho was placed In
the county Jnil.

Never ban a preparation a nioro nppropn-
prlnto nanio than Ayor's Ilalr Vigor. U'hoy
the capillary glands become enfeebled bo
disease, ago , or neglect , this dressing lin
parts renewed llfo to the scalp , so that th-
hair assumes much of Its youthful fullness
nnd beauty.

Under Knnlcr TJSXWH.

The American waterworks company , or-

gnnlod
-

orlglnnally under the ln vs of Illi-

nois
¬

, has been reorganized under the laws of
Now Jersey , the change having taken place
nbout May 1. Mr. Underwood remains as
president and Mr. Hall , manager of the
Omaha plant , Is comptroller.-

A
.

gentleman who Is familiar with the
workings of the company stated that it had
been reorganized tinder the Now Jersey laws
because the laws of that state wcro the most
favorable to corporations of any In the coun-
try.

¬

.

When asked if the company had boon
transferred to Now Jersey beoiitso the laws
of thutstato would allow of n liberal "water-
ing"

¬

of the stock , he replied that they could
not bo more favorable in that respect than
the laws of Nebraska.-

Ho
.

stated that to the best of bis knowl-
cJ

-
go tiono of the stock of the company Is

owned in Omaha. Mr. Wiley , ho statedwas
the last man to sell out , nud ho disposed of
his stock to the company In 1SSS-

.Wo

.

find St. Patrick's Pills to bo very extra
nnd to gtvo splendid satisfaction. They are
now about the only kind called for. W. A.
Wallace , Oasis , In. For snlo by druefilst-

s.TctrllIo

.

Slaughter.
The Immense stock of the celebrated

and world-renowned Chickoring ft Sons'
pianos , Chase Brothers' pianos ; Wissnor
pianos , Mathuahick pianos and Gordon
pianos will bo closed out at great bar-
gains

¬

nt No. 1012 Chicago sheet. The
stock is brand now from the factories.
Any ono who lias an idea of buying a
piano in the near future should not fail
to come and got prlnes and terms on the
finest stock of high grade pianos over
exhibited in Omaha. Talco this advan-
tage

¬

and buy your piano direct from tlio
manufacturers.-

Cliiokering
.

, Chase Bros. Co. , W. L.
Ray General Agent , ICliJ Chicago street.

Second Cltyoftlio World.
The census of 1SOO proves that within

a radius of liftoon miles from the center
of the city of Now York there is u popu-
lation

¬

considerably in excess of 3,000,000
people , or more than two-thirds that ol
the city of London.-

In
.

the olllcial language of the report ,
"next to London , Now York nnd its
suburbs form the largest city of the
globo. "

Says Mr. Porter : "Tho people within
this llftcon-milo radius , are in effect cit-
izens

¬

of Now York , so far na business
and social interests go , although polit-
ically

¬

they live in different cities , coun-
ties

¬

nnd states. "
These figures are conclusive ; there can

no lontror bo a doubt that Now York is ,
and must over remain , the financial and
commercial metropolis of the western
world.

What nn evidence of the wisdom of the
founders of ' 'The Great Republic ! " What
a monument to the energy and integrity of
its sons ! In the geographical us well ns
the practical business centers of this , the
second city of the world , stands the
Grand Central station of the Now Yorlc
Central & Hudson River railroad , from
which cloven great through passenger
trains depart every day for the north
and west ; this in addition to nearly
throe hundred other trains that daily
leave this great station , giving a service
to the patrons of "America's greatest
railroad" that is not surpassed on either
side of the Atlantic.

Why Suffer One Moment
From Torturing Skin Diseases

When a Single application of the Cuticura Remedies will , in the great
majority of cases , instantly relieve the most agonizing of itching , burning , scaly ,

crusted , pimply , and blotchy skin and scalp diseases , and point to a perma-

nent
¬

and economical (because so speedy ) cure , when the best physicians and
all other remedies fail ? Cuticura Rem-
edies

¬

arc the greatest skin cures , blood
purifiers , and humor remedies of modern
times , are absolutely pure and agreeable
to the most sensitive , and may be used by
the youngest and most delicate with per-

fect
¬

success. '

CTITTCUR A
the great skin cure , instantly allays the
most intense itching , burning , and inflam-

mation
¬

, permits rest and sleep , speedily
heals the skin , and restores the hair.-

CUTICURA.

.

SOAP , an exquisite skin beautificr , is indispensable in cleansing dis-

eased surfaces. CUTICUKA RUSOI.VUNT , the new Ulood and Skin Purifier and
greatest of Humor Remedies , cleanses the blood of all impurities and pois-

onous
¬

Clements , and thus removes the cause. Hence the Cuticura Remedies
cure every disease and humor of the skin , scalp , and blood , with loss of hair ,

from infancy to age , from pimples to scrofula-

.B

.

pimple * , UaelclieaJi , rej , ronjh , anJ oily lUniml InnJjnrc prevented nnJ-
curcj by lut) Bt.alCit Of all su , , pimfiers nnJ Ieaulificr) . tlie cclebulc-

jCuticura Soap. Incomparably superior to nil other Uu nnJ complexion soiinttlulc mailing m Jelic cy
and surpassing In purity tha inott expcnme of toilet and nursery soaps , fhe fm'jr tntih'tateJ tiittt if-'f , anJIAl
only frnintive ef infl.iwmataa . ! , . .'nf in ff the faret , 1'ie catttr cf cimfltxhnal Jitfguratuni.
Sale grealcr tliin the combined sale of all other skin soaps. Sold tlin nli it i'i- i ilize.1 wotld. 1'tlce, 3-

50.NO

.

OXJR.E1 ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Ho-
rcnloon

.
ycnr.i oximrlcnro. A regular Krixlimto in mi'rtlclno , in illploitm nhoir 11 still tro-xtlnu with

Iliouroiti'st XUCCOM , nil Vorvon , Chronicnmt I'rlvato Phaiim. A poriimnont o ro unnriiiitool for Unlnrru
Srornmtorrlitinl.ost.Miinlioii | Homlnul Wpnknou. Nlitht lonos , Imimtoncjr , Hrplilllf , Mrlcturo , ami nil ills-eases of the Illooil tikliiitmt Urln.irjr Oriunii. .V II. 1 .junrnnteo IVMforovurr cu o I mnlorUku ami fill I ;euro Coniulutluii fruo. llook i.MjMtorlos of Ufo ) taut froj O lloolioun-i ) it. m. ted p. m. Similar It

;
VETERIMARYSPECIFICS-

Tor Horses , Cattle , Shcop, Dogs , Hogs, ,
AND FOULTRy-

.300rnBDHnok
.

nnTroatinrnl of Anlmnls-
nnil Churl Wuut I'rrc-

.A.A.itplnftl'i
.

> ( , jllllt I"'OV T-
.l.H"MriiliiH

.
] , Lnnicuuflx , Ubi uiimtlamr4.CllNtcnipcir: : , Nusnl lilHchiiraoa.
] > .I"lutM or (JruliH , WoiniK ,
K.K..Cniiuh (( , Ilraven , I'mumonia.-
V.lf.

.
. Coltc or CrlpcK , llellrnclic.; . ." iicnrragut 1 lemonlumen.-

II.II.
.

. Urinary mi a Ulilnry IHCIIBC .
J.J. Krnptlvo JMBCIIHCH , jlnn c-

.J.HiIlBCiiHeH
.

at' Dluentlon , PamlysU.
Single Bottle (over BOdoscsX - - . .00-

Htnlilo Cagoi with BpcclBcB. Mamurt.
Veterinary Cure Oil nnd Medlcator , 87.00-

Jnr Veterinary CuruOilt - - 1.00
Sold by DruBdlits ; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and in any quantity on Receipt of Price-
.HUMPHREYS'

.

MEDICINE CO. ,
Oornor 'William and John Sts. , New Yo-

rk.HUMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC NOJ-
In UM 30 years. Tlio only nnccos ful remedy for

Nervous Debility , vital Weakness ,
Mid Pro tratlon , from over-work or other causes.-
SI

.
per vial , or 6 vials and larce Tlnl ponder , for PS-

.Sou
.

) BV Dnuanurrs , or sent postpaid on nxvlpl-
orprIco.HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO. ,

Oar. William and John Sts. , H. Y.

AMUSEMENTS-
.BOYD'S

.

TUltnK NIGHTS ONLY.
SUNDAY.

MONDAY 24and TUKsOAY , lllvlj 25,26,

A Truly Gorgeous Triump-
h.WM.

.

. J. GILMORE'S
Glorious Scenic , Ballot nnd Puiitomlmo SpocUclo-

TIIU
,- -

TWELVEX7-

O Capable A.IM.ISLS 7O.I-

'hctlirniul
.

l.ill'lsTnvnmtlc( Cast of Thirty 1'lnycrs ,

Thtoo I'miiou * I'rcmlurs ,

DON" ! FAIL TO BRING THE CHILDREN
llox sheet open ? tnturdny nt reciilnr prices.

DIME EDEN MUSEE.C'-
oiiuir

.
llth nud I'nriium Htrooti-

.WIIK
.

: OK MAY ISTII-
.OLAUCNOI

.
: DAM : , TUB urn IIHADRD

BUY. Thu bruins of a man ; body of u buy ,
DKSI'KUATKCIIANCKS , u coiiicdy-drniun In

tlircn ncth by tlio I''ltzs rilil-J.owls: Co.
I'rof. E. Abt'h Dissolving VIews , mid n ilrst-

clnm
-

Vnrloty Kiitortalnwpiit.
Friday , Ijidlcb'; Souvenir Day.

MOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

IJKnroun , la. , Nov. 10 , '85.
Dit. J. B. Mooui : Dear Sir : I tnlca

grout plcnsuro in suyiiif ; that your rem-
edy

¬

for kiilnoy nnil llvor troubles , tho.
Tree of L5fo , Is till Unit you recommend
it to bo. I apeak from personal experi-
ence

-

, bnvincr used It I can testify ol
great bencfieinl results.

Yours respectfully ,
ANTHONY JACOIIS , Evangelist.-

Mooro'
.

Treonf Mfo. n pniltlvo euro for Kldnornnil I.Ivor L'oiuplilnt nnd nil IpIooildUornni. Dooi tlny to sulfur when you eiin l n cured by using Mooro'j
Tree of Ufo , tiiu Uro it 1'lfo Homoil-

yi

)

; > VVA i jro.vi

KENII ,WORTH HAIL
Mrs. llnhrock'H Kcnllworih'i school. A Iloanllimnnd UnyHilioul for ( Jlrli , will op n Soptcnibnr ftl
IB'.U.nl Konllwortli , III. , ( ! .' !iillo north ol Olilc.uo onLnko Shnro. ) Nuiv nnd Ilioroiiuhly umilppod buildings erectml etpoclnlly for tlio school , but thruo mill-mot walk from thu rnllwjy million , Hnpurlor nrt'-
vniiliiuus nnd bcnutlful loc.itlon Tor cl.'ciilnraaddress

MRS. MAllV KKVi.S I1AI1COOK , Konllwortli , III

Hellnrjutb Health
Education

College Homo

I'or YOUNU W0.1IKN nnil (JIRI.S.
Largo Illustrntcd Cntnlogup Bent on nppllrntlon.-

llcv.
.

. K. N , KNOMHlt , M. A. , I'rlnclp-
nl.IM

.
> , ONTARIO , UANAD.-

VLE BiBtMllW'iHku VB
Prerdi-

Krcmh
Monthly MnKiolnr. An lurnluihln help tun'i nncl H'lRliuriIri'ii mini lo COIIT

a ; IlKllI.lii; Co. , W. Mniliaon Hq. , Now Vur

PRICK SAKE
-OF-

BALBRIGGAN AN
Beginning Monday we will offer 125 dozen of fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 38c

each , in all ''sizes , 34 to 44 , in a natural mixture , French finished neck , and in every respect a
regular 7Scgarment.! ; This great value will be on sale until the lot of six cases are sold. Mail
orders proniptly filled , but must be accompanied with sufficient postage.

Lot Nb. 2 We will offer 100 dozen of Men's fine gauze Shirts , made French neck , pearl
buttons , an full size , 34 to 44 , at 2Sc each. Other dealers pay more for these goods than we sell
them for. Send in your mail orders ; they will receive the same care in our mail order depart-
ment

¬

that any customer would in our store.
Lot No. 3 ISO dozen of regular cut gauze Shirts , sold all over the city at 35c and 40c. We

will offer at this sale the entire lot at 15c each. See display in our Douglas street show windows.
REDUCED PRICES on all lines of finer grades of Underwear. We are overstocked

n this department , and have inaugurated this sale with a view to reduce some large lots.

ContinentalisClothin.COR-
NER. DOUGLAS AND 1STH STREETS ,

Tlie Largest Olotliiiig House West, of the Mississippi-


